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They declined to elaborate.

Regular contacts among the

four delegations are expeetew

to continue, to prepare for the

conference V

a private meeting on Monday

on what delegation officials

tailed "technical matters aris-

ing from the agreement"

signed Saturday.

With the theme 'Women

North and South Vietnam and

the Viet Cong's Provisional

Revolutionary Government held
Forging Ahead Together for
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reflects the total Black exper

ience, using the people of the

streets, their musk, their hu-

mor and their emotions in a
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drama.

"Wattstax" has its New

York Premiere Thursday. Feb- -

HOLLYWOOD Los Ange

Its' celebrated Music Center

will house its first Hollywood

movie premiere on February

4 when the world premiere of

"Wattstax" will be staged at

tilt Ahmanson Theatre.

Congresswoman Yvonne

Bratthwake Burke is honorary

chairman of the event, which

officially opens the national re-

lease of a major new f Bin made

by the Stax Organization and

Wolper Pictures, Ltd. for Co-

lumbia Pictures release.

The film will premeire

fore an invitational audience of

WHIRLPOOL

nrv 15. Two al

the Prevention of VtelHI

and Its Causes," more than

80 Women gathered at tttf:

Downtowner Motel on Janu-

ary 3 for the

Chapter Conference.

Representatives came from as

far away as Wilmington, de-

spite the heavy snowfall.

Mayor James R. Hawkins,

welcomed the visitors to 'he

city and elaborated upon the

many fine tasks that Wom-

en ion has provided for.

the dtsenry of Durham.

The purpose of the confer-

ence was given by the presi-

dent, Mrs. A. T. Spaulding

and Workshop leaders were

introduced. Among the areas

of concern discussed were

Fond Raising, Information

and Referral Services,

Recruiting and

Call for Action.

Still other areas presented

were Methods to Organize

c t i o n Chapters

and What the Organization

can mean to an Individual

and to a Community.

A luncheon highlight was

the awarding of 1972 Volun-

teer Service Awards. These

Easy Terms
bums featuring recordings from

the film and concert will be

released by Stax in connec

tion with the release of the

Wmm ifc..
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WE SERVICE AND FINANCE WHAT Wl ttLLrmfilm.

New Street Signal

Stop Confusion
2.100 motion picture and tele

vision stars and executives, as

well as political, social and

For Drivers,
VJHE HOUSE OF KLEEN

community leaders.

Among guest who will ap
n

aBal' """HianB

fcMkF
Pedestrians vONE HOUR CLEANING

pear at the event are the 26

musical acts gathered by the

Stax Organization to appear in

the film. The artists, who will

fly in from areas all over the

available through Schlitz whole-

salers to retail beer distributors.

But Schlitz also will provide

complimentary copies to non-

profit educational and chic or-

ganizations upon request to the

company in Milwaukee.

department, and Janice Brown

of Schlitz purchasing.

Each month features a pro-

minent black leader and out-

lines his contributions to U.S.

history. The 1973 Negro

Historical calendar is bing made

NEGRO HISTORICAL

CALENDAR FROM SHCLITZ

Now in circulation is the 1973

version of the special Schlitz

calendar featuring famous black

Americans. Displaying the cal-

endar are Emice Austin (left)

of the Schlitz sales promotion

awards were presented tocountry, include. Isaac Hayes,

The Dramatics. The Staple Mrs. E. R. Merrick for her upon becoming the first Volun-

teer Award Winners honored

by Women! ion.

work with the Black Braille
CANNED

HAMS
Singers, Kim Weston. Jimmy

LISTENING CAREFULLY

Mrs. James H. Semans and Mrs.

EJl. Merrick heard Mrs. A.T.

Spaulding read their citations

'"bKSh8
specials 1Magazine and to Mrs. James

H. Semans for her volunta

Jones, Albert King.

Little Milton. Johnnie Taylor,

In Newport Beach, Calif.,

there was a report of a motor-

ist who saw a green signal,

drove briskly through an

tersection and proceeded to

cause a six car collision.

The problem was that the

green light the man saw was

100 yards ahead and intended

for traffic further down the

road. Fortunately, no one was

injured, but the damage to the

cars involved was, consider-

able.

This driver was victim of

an ever present traffic safety

problem confusion caused

by the complex display of

signs and signals required to

handle traffic on our bur-

geoning highway system.

Mel & Tim. Carla Thomas,

Rufus Thomas. Luther Ingram,

rism in giving unselfishly of

her time and effort in com-

munity activities. Mrs. Se--

Prairie View
William Bell. Freddy Robin

son. Newcomers, Louise Mc

CUT UP FRYERS

Cord, Lee Sain, Eddie Floyd,

Debra Manning, Ernie Hines,

Prairie View Alumni Award

for Outstanding Achieve-

ment.

5 Be recommended for ad

Hall of Fame

Seeks Nominees
Temprees, Ranee Allen Group,

Eric Mercury, Little Sonny and

conceived following the death

from cancer of Green Bay
Pac-

kers and later Washington Red-

skins coach Vince Lombardi in

1970.

Outstanding College Lineman

during benefit dinner here, Jan.

18th. Proceeds from the din-

ner went to the American Can-

cer Society. The Award was

Frederick Knihgt. Also seen in

Pair PANTS 1.56

Plain SKIRTS. 1.50

DRESSES, Plain 2.S9

SMTS...... 2.99

5 Shirts Laundered 1.50

RECEIVES LOM BARDI A.

WARD - California Gov. Ron-

ald Reagan (L) presents
defen-

sive middle guard Rich Glover

of the University of Nebraska

with the Lombard! Award for

mans was the guest speaker

as well.

The citation for Mrs. Mer-

rick read:

For her pioneer spirit and

motivation in developing a

mechanism through which the

blind could become better in-

formed as to changes taking

place in our society through

the publishing of the first

Negro Braille Magazine.

For her generous and posi-

tive leadership in the contin-

ued growth and devolpment

for services to black blind

persons,

PRAIRIE VIEW, Texaa

cational, civic, social and re-

ligious contributions within

the community.

Citation for Mrs. James H.

Semans read:

In recognition of her aware-

ness of the needs of others by

giving unselfishly of her time

and effort to community acti-

vities.

As a patron of the arts she

added to the cultural enrich-

ment of young America both

at home and abroad.

Her voluntarism comes

from a generous heart and

reaches across all barriers to

form a link of human under-

standing and devotion.

the color, windscreen film and

expected at the premiere are

comedian Richard Pryor and

Prairie View AM college

plans to establish a Hall of

Fame featuring its alumnithe Reverend Jesse Jackson.

Emanating from the seven who have excelled in military

and civilian endeavors. The

criteria for membership are:

hour "Wattstax" concert sta-

ged by Stax Organization last
If F.mtOwrf hr I Bay tmmOt

Be commissioned thru ROTC
August at the Los Angeles Coli

mission, on the basis of out-

standing service by the Pro-

fessor of Military or Naval

Science and the President of

Prairie View A&M College.

LTC Jiles P. Daniels, Pro-

fessor of Military Science at

Prairie View, requests Hall

of Fame nominations be mail-

ed to PMS, Department of

Military Science, Prairie

View, Texas 77445 by Febru-

ary 9. Nominations should in-

clude rank, address, and ac-

complishments of the

Persons nominating

themselves or deceased rela-

tives must also inclose a bio-

graphy and a photograph, (8"

X 10"). of the nominee.

For her many years of dedseum, the film was produced

m

J
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icated services through edu88'SALEby Stax's Larry Shaw and Wi

per's Mel Stuart- Stuart direc

or OCS and satisfy one of the

following:

1. Attain the rank of Lieu-

tenant Colonel of Commander

or higher rank while on act-

ive duty.

ted the picture, with Stax's

Al Bell and David L. Wolper as

executive producers and Stax's

XSTOR
,

COFFEE
2. Be a recipient of the Dis-

Forest Hamilton as associate

the appliances for performance

and durability as well as make,

competitive comparisons. The

tinguished Service C r o S,

Navy Cross or higher

Just the very pace at which

cars move on modern free-

ways has caused signing prob-

lems. Some signs are not

easily readable at relatively

high speeds. Government and

business safety engineers are

working on this problem with

new messages and symbols

that can be understood at a

glance.

But signalized intersections,

especially those where more

than two roads cross or where

they come together at acute

angles, pose a different prob-

lem. When approaching such

an intersection, a driver may

see a confusing or conflicting

display of traffic signals and

key on one not meant for him.

Or he may take too long to

mentally sort out the signals

before deciding which one is

for him.

The conventional method for

preventing problems at these

locations is to install louvers

or long metal hoods on the

signals to restrict their visi-

bility. These have not been

completely satisfactory, b e

cause they do not permit pre-

cision "aiming" of the signal's

light. And the louvers actually

cut down on the target value

of the light; it's harder for

drivers to see.

However, a new type of

traffic signal has been devel-

oped, and it may provide an

answer to this problem.

O lb. 88"producer. Among a group of
Limit one cn
with $3 Or

more order
CAN

nationally known consultants
students are shown examinging

Hi HEAVY WESTERN BEEP 'Vll3. Be elected or appointed

to an office of state wide or

THRIFTY MAID

PEACHES

were the Reverends Jesse Jack-

son and Jesse Boyd, as well as

numerous leaders in commu

nity services.

national promience.

Most leafy greens should be

torn, not cut because contact

with metal tends to induce dis-

coloring and "rust"

III! '

4 Be a recipient of the

ocean

"'tts iLJ

rfffb&l Wi m'vR

THE STUDENT!! THE

HOMEMAKER!! - What

better way to learn to cope

with the consumer problems

than through a testing program.

Home Economics students at

North Carolina State are in-

volved in a small electric ap-

pliance testing : program for

SCM through

Mark Hyman Associates. This

new venture will afford students

the opportunity to learn the

mechanical structure and design

of appliances. They will test

Limit cans

v
" 4&88with

nior

WE RESERVE THK RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

"Wattstax," a contraction

of tin' S tax corporate game

and the community of Watts,

the Proctor Blender. The at-

traction is the removable mea-

suring cup in the Ud. This fea-

ture makes it easy to add In-

gredients while Mending thus

saving time. Time savers, ele-

gant styling and efficient per-

formance are the homemaker's

lures for new appliances. These

girls will be way ahead of the

game.

TRIFTY MAID

CORN
A Drop of Blood SRBU.,..

mad
PRICES GOOD THRU

FEBRUARY 3, 1973

rBEEF RIBSKgfll
25.30 LB. AAC 5 BBkSI

AN IMPRESSIONABLE

ASSET!Limit 6 Cans

CANS 88'With 5 or more grfc

order i v1 The Departments of Com

merce and Labor was created by

an act of Congress on Feb. 14,

1903, and its Secretary was

made a member of the Cabinet.

Since then, both a Department
IJmitffl with

LILAC RATH ROOM f more
of Commerce and a Departmentorder Wt f
of Labor have been createdU li

TISSUE
3 ouTso 88c

Count Rolls 1

Yes, that's what

a savings account

is at this bank.

Employers, busi-

nessmen and edu-

cators all know the

worth of a savings

account. It's an in-

dication of a per-

son's good habits.

Open yours at this

bank today . .
it's

a worthy asset.

Airman Michael A. Jenkins,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Warnell

F. Jenkins of 1506 Wabash

Ave., Durham, has graduated

AFB. Colo., from

WkA Hl

dial imPiTfTW

fj

l0WDEfl fl nlMyil

LILAC PAPER

TOWLES 5
Ml ;DICAL STUDENT Joseph 162 CT Mfr

ROLLS ooc Sr the U.S. Air Force supply in-

ventory specialist course con-

ducted by the Air Training

197j
I

SINGER I

'.kj. Bvtlonhel Monogram,
H

Oftxoit Upfront Oropin Bobbin I

59w I

Clayton Sowing Machine I

306 S. Driver St. gWll

Limit with $5 or more order

Harris tests for sickle cell dis-

ease in the mass screening and

counseling program at Julia

Riehman High School, New

York City, The March of Dimes

supported pilot project was

conducted by medjeal and

nursing students from Cornell

University Medical School.

Command.

The airman, trained to

suoolies by use oi

CLEMONTS

Airman Joel S. Clemonts.

son of Mrs Annie R. Cle-

monts of 107 Chestnut St.,

Louisburg, has been assigned

to Keesler AFB, Miss., after

completing Air Force basic

CAUFOBN'

electronic data processing

machines, is being assigned to

Mather AFB. Calif., for duty

...tn, o unit nf the Air Train- -
CISCO I Uabtfooo1 fturr II

T0Nas Mechanics a Fanners
training.

ing
Command which provides

flvinc. technical and basic m9 SM&
The airman has been as

BANK
militarv training for AirDIXIE THRIFTY OR ASTOR ORANGE Durban ft. C.

Force personnel.

Airman Jenkins was gradu

ated in 1970 from Hillside"iian 14 WiST PARR ISM ST. DURHAM. C.

signed to the Technical

Training Center at Kceslci

for specialized training in thi

administrative field.

Airman Clemonts was grad-

uated in 1971 from Louisburg

High School and attended

Louisburg College.

High School.Juice 88
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Airman Nathaniel Hayes.1

Att At Ur and Mrs Allen L.

Bfas

.f Rt. 2. Louisburg,VALUABLE

Ko - has been assigned to Chanutel

AFB, 111., after completing

Need Energetic Person With Inititative,

Dependability. Must Have Car

Call For Appointment With

J. ELWOOD CARTER, Advertising Manager

DIAL 3 or

20-2-
4 lb.
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Air Force basic training.

The airman has been

t the Technical Train
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